
Dance Movements
You can freestyle the actions for the lines without them.
Make them as fun as you like! The included actions
always coincide with the percussion sounds, and they´re
always done in three´s.

-Clap three times

-Clap three times

-Clap three times

-Clap three times

-Shout three times

-Shout three times

-Shout three times

-Shout three times

-Stomp the floor with one foot three times

-Stomp the floor with one foot three times

-Stomp the floor with one foot three times

-Stomp the floor with one foot three times

Song Lyrics

I like to sing
And clap my hands
*-*-*
So when I sing
I clap my hands
*-*-*
I like to sing and clap my hands
*-*-*
So when I sing I clap my hands
*-*-*
I like to sing
And shout out loud
Hey!-Hey!-Hey!
So when I sing
I shout out loud
Hey!-Hey!-Hey!
I like to sing and shout out loud
Hey!-Hey!-Hey!
So when I sing I shout out loud
Hey!-Hey!-Hey!
I like to sing
And stomp my feet
*-*-*
So when I sing
I stomp my feet
*-*-*
I like to sing and stomp my feet
*-*-*
So when I sing I stomp my feet
*-*-*
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-Laugh three times

-Laugh three times

-Laugh three times

-Laugh three times

Make up a gesture for this verse! It can be anything you
want, and it can change every time you sing the song.

Song Lyrics

I like to sing
And laugh out loud
HA!-HA!-HA!
So when I sing
I laugh out loud
HA!-HA!-HA!
I like to sing and laugh out loud
HA!-HA!-HA!
So when I sing I laugh out loud
HA!-HA!-HA!
I like to sing
And do like this
???
So when I sing
I do like this
???
I like to sing and do like this
????
So when I sing I do like this
???
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